Have fun.
Raise money.
Make a difference.
Start today.
Planning a
fundraiser
with MCC
Manitoba

How will your event
make a difference?
By putting on a fundraiser for Mennonite Central Committee—whether it’s a gala event or a
simple lemonade stand—you help transform the lives of people affected by hunger, poverty and
injustice. Thank you!
Your support changes lives, and planning a fundraiser helps you make an even bigger difference.
It means you can give even more than you could on your own, and even more importantly, it
invites your friends, family, coworkers and neighbours into the story.
Read on! In this booklet, you’ll learn about how you can partner with MCC to make a difference,
and how MCC is ready to help you.

What is a third-party fundraiser?
MCC has always been a grassroots organization, with so many thousands of people volunteering
their time to make a difference for others. When you decide to join that community and raise
funds for MCC, your event is considered a “third-party” fundraiser. Independent (or third-party)
fundraising is a critical part of the work MCC does!
The money you raise will become clean water, emergency food and school supplies for families
around the world, and you’ll also raise awareness among your friends and family about the
issues you care about and how they can help.

Fundraising
ideas
While the sky’s the limit when it comes to
ideas for fundraising events, sometimes
it’s worth going with a classic event that
you know people love. Here are a few
ideas to get you started. Find more on our
website at mccmb.ca/fundraisers!
OO

Host a concert

OO

Have a something-a-thon!: cycle,
swim, walk, skate, dance, read…

OO

Raffle or silent auction

OO

Amazing Race

OO

Host a tournament: golf, floor
hockey, dodgeball, board games,
crokinole—you name it!

OO

Use your special day to make a
difference! Instead of birthday or
wedding presents, ask for donations
to MCC.

OO

Find more ideas at
mccmb.ca/fundraisers,
or get creative!

Diana Soto is ready to enjoy a
farmer sausage hotdog after
participating in a walk-a-thon
with her family.

Did you know?
You can choose a theme of MCC’s
work that your fundraiser will support.
Giving examples of our projects will
help inspire people to participate.
Your gifts could provide:

$5

SEEDS

to grow healthy food

tutoring

$50

for a child who’s
learning to read

$200
a cow

a shelter

after a disaster

for a family in Vietnam

$3600

$900

a new well
in Mozambique

Planning a
successful
event
Event planning is easier—and more
fun—if you’re organized. Here are
some things to think about as you start
planning your event.
Remember to be realistic with your
goals and don’t over commit yourself on
one part of the event. And read the next
page for how MCC can help!

Before the event:

during the event:

OO

Brainstorm fundraising ideas, and
check out MCC’s list of suggestions.

OO

OO

Before you get far, make sure you can
clearly answer why you’re raising funds,
and where the money is going. Those
two answers should be clear to you and
to everyone you’re promoting the event
to! You want everyone to understand
why you need them and how their
support will make a difference.

Assign roles to those involved with
the event: have someone in charge
of donations, food, admission table,
entertainment, etc.

After the event:

OO

For larger events, form a planning
committee.

OO

Collect and send all donations to
MCC within 14 days.

OO

Determine how the funds will be raised
and what part of MCC’s work you want
to support.

OO

Say thank you!

OO

Make a budget.

OO

Organize! This is all of the nitty gritty
things that need to be done so that
there’s an event to attend.

OO

Advertise! Think about how you’ll
promote your event to get people
excited about it. Social media, posters
and flyers can help get the word out,
and personal invites are very valuable.
For larger events, consider contacting
local media or asking MCC to help.

You’re done! Thank you for all of your
hard work in making this happen! We’d
love to hear your feedback so we can
share your tips and experiences with
other fundraisers.

LEFT: Colleen Kramer arrives back at Frith
Beach to a group of excited children proud
of their mom after she completed the 35km
course around Clear Lake through Cycle Clear
Lake, an annual fundraising event that helps
provide food security for vulnerable people in
Lebanon, including Syrian refugee families.

How MCC can help
OO

MCC staff may be able to join you at the event to interact with participants or share about
how funds raised will make a difference

OO

MCC can provide an MCC display with more info about our work

OO

MCC can help you promote your event in a number of ways, including:
࢝࢝

Helping you choose a specific area of MCC’s work to support

࢝࢝

Connecting you with a trusted designer or photographer, or providing a template for
promotional materials

࢝࢝

࢝࢝
࢝࢝

Providing MCC’s brand guidelines

Helping you craft your message about why you’re doing this fundraiser

Sharing stories, stats and photos about our work to show how your fundraiser will
make a difference

OO

MCC can issue tax receipts for donations as allowable (talk to us about what this means!)

OO

Use our donation website to set up a giving registry so people can support your fundraiser
online!

Additional resources
available from MCC:

࢝࢝

Event registration form

࢝࢝

Pledge form template

࢝࢝
࢝࢝
࢝࢝
࢝࢝
࢝࢝

Budget template

Finance guidelines
Brand guidelines

More fundraising ideas

Fundraising feedback form

James DeCastro, Jess Pillay and Alex Strange before
they set off on a walk-a-thon in support of MCC’s
education work with the Ik people of Uganda.

Thank you!
Thank you for your efforts to raise money and awareness for MCC’s work—your creativity and energy will
change lives in communities affected by hunger, poverty,
disease and injustice.
To start planning your fundraiser, find more information
at mccmb.ca/fundraisers and then contact us today!
MCC Manitoba Community Engagement Coordinator
(204)261-6381
events@mccmb.ca
mccmb.ca/fundraisers

LEFT: Thuli Chepang participates in a food
security program in Dhading distrit, Nepal,
through which she learned how to grow
vegetables for her own consumption and for sale
at local markets.
COVER PHOTO: In North Kanem, Chad, an
MCC-supported school brings new opportunity
to children such as Om Aboa, from left, Gumuri
Mahamat and Omi Haki.
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